ASUM SENATE AGENDA
April 23, 1997 - 6 p.m.
Mt. Sentinel Room

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes - April 16, 1997
4. Public Comment
5. President’s Report
   a. Student Services - Distance Learning
   b. Collective Bargaining Agreement
   c. Other
6. Vice President’s Report
7. Business Manager’s Report
   a. Rodeo Club - Special Allocation
   b. Cameron Lawrence
   c. Budgeting Task Force
   d. Other
8. Committee Reports
9. Unfinished Business
   a. SB20-96/97 Resolution to Amend ASUM Personnel Policy Item 4.12
   b. SB23-96/97 Resolution to Provide Equal Opportunity Parking in the University Parking District
   c. SB26-96/97 Resolution to Oppose Further Differentiation in Tuition
   d. SB27-96/97 Resolution for an Efficiency Evaluation Review of ASUM Childcare’s Budget
   e. SB28-96/97 Resolution to Amend ASUM Bylaws Article IV, Section 4, Items B, C, D and E
10. New Business
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
### Senate Members
- Antoni Alexander
- Cory Lee Arnold
- Michal Bartkiewicz
- Karen Foote
- James Freeman
- Laura Garber
- Jennifer Gardner
- Michelle Gradnigo
- Barbara Henderson
- Vince Iacopini
- Merritt Johnson
- Kathleen Kennedy
- Christie Krinock
- Angelika Longacre
- Jamie Luke
- Patrick Milliken
- Mike Oland
- Britt Reed
- Matt Shimaneck
- Tom Wenz

### ASUM Officers
- Jason Thielman
  - President
- Barbara O'Leary
  - Vice-President
- Jeff Merrick
  - Business Manager

### Faculty Advisors
- Professor Ausland
- Professor Kia
The Senate interacted informally with the audience for a half hour until a Senator called for roll call. Acting Chair Thielman called the meeting to order at 6:32 p.m. Present: Thielman, Merrick, Arnold, Foote, Garber, Gardner, Kennedy, Krinock, Milliken, Obland, Shimanek and Wenz. Excused were Alexander, Freeman, Johnson, Longacre, Luke and Lorenz. Unexcused were Bartkiewicz, Gradnigo, Henderson, Iacopini and O'Leary.

A quorum was not present, so the meeting adjourned immediately. Further informal discussion ensued.

Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager